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m w m m n  by and betveen 80&PFSSA BftOTSSfiS COMPART (hereinafter 
referred to at the "gmployer*),
A I D
LOCAL VO* 1 M  of the AMALOAitittlD MEAT COTTAhS AMD BUTCftfch WOdDUS 
OF ROfiTH AJIERICA, AMEBICAF FEDERATION OF LABOK (hereinafter called the 
"Local Union").
Foremen, supervisors, matebeen, office and sale* employees, shipping 
department employees, officials, truck drivers, engineers, firemen, maintenance 
men, garage men, and men who have any authority to hire or fire, and all ot&ers 
not directly engaged la the receiving, preparation and processing of meat and 
other food products shall not bo covered by this Agreement.
1 - The Company agrees that the Union shall be the ex elusive 
bargaining agency, through its representatives, for its employees for the 
purpose of collective bargaining, In the matter of Employer, Employee relation­
ship of wages, hours and working conditions. The employer and the Leeal Union 
agree that as a matter of policy it is to the interests of both that employees 
of the departments oovered by this agreement shall join tbs local union*
The Local Union States and represents that it Is tha 
representative of the employees covered by this agreement in a unit appropriate 
far collective bargaining under the lavs of the United States and of Pennsyl­
vania, end it is a condition of the staying in effect of this agreement batmen 
the parties hereto -that such statement and representation shall continue to
bo true*
The discussion of Union matters in any department, includ­
ing the chipping department, shell bo prohibited during eorkim hours. The
Loaal Union end its members and representatives shall not solicit membership 
or transect aay of the bmelneea of the Local Obion on aohpssy time or property
and the said Local Union and its numbers and representative a shall not intimidate 
or coerca employees into membership and shall not solicit membership on company 
tins or plant property.
S - nothing heroin contained shall Interfere with the right of 
the Employer to hire, discharge for Just cause, promote, demote, change the 
duties of or otherwise regulate the duties of any employes on account of 
efficiency, capacity, speed, thoroughness or other managerial consideration! 
and all managerial mutters are expressly admitted to reside in the management 
of the Company and the Company either through the superintendent e or foremen in 
charge, or otherwise, shall haws full discretion in the classification of all 
employees. This clause shall not prohibit the presentation of grievances on 
such matters shea properly a part of labor relations in connection with an 
alleged unjust discrimination.
8 - It Is aasuaed that the Employer or its representatives and the 
Local Union and its representatives will exhaust every avenue for the adjust­
ment of complaints and will not engage in lock-outs, walk-outs or strikes or 
other industrial strife during the tiae when there is so grievance and during 
the operation of any grievance procedure and will at the expiration of this 
agreement sad at times when an Agreement is not in effect also use their best 
efforts to avoid lock-outs, walk-outs, strikes and industrial strife of every 
nature.
4 - Any employee of the Employer belonging to said Local Union who 
has a grievance shall first present it to the appropriate committee of said 
Local Union, and if aftar consideration said committee feels that the grierance 
is worth presenting to the official in charge, it shell ao so. If the 
grievance is not adjusted between said committee, acting for the employee, and 
the Employer, them the parties shall call upon a mediator of the United States 
Department of Labor, and if it appears desirable, also a Mediator of the 
Pennsylvania Department of Labor to help resolve the difference. lo grievance 
shell be respected hy the Committee or given consideration hereunder unless
? C=-f.
notice thereof is given to tbs Committee and to the appropriate foreman within 
seventy-two (78) hours of ths tine the net or emission, which is claimed ns u 
frieranoe oeeurs, and this provision is inserted at the request of said Local 
Obion. Both parties agree that any grievance on either side will bn good faith 
he given reasonable consideration as promptly as circumstances permit.
There shell he no discrimination shown against members of 
said Looal Union because of such affiliation. In the event e member of eald 
Local Union shell be discharged from hie employment from the date hereof and 
who believes he has bean unjustly dealt with, such discharge shall const!tuta 
a cass arising undar the method of adjusting grievances herein, provided that 
such matter ehall be brought to the attention of an executive officer of the 
Employer within seventy-two (7£) hours, otherwist such grievance claim ah*11 be 
void. After a disehargs grievance has been brought to the attention of the 
Employer the grievance procedure shill bs followed out with regard thereto with 
as reasonable premptaeae as the situation sill permit. In case the disalseal 
of any member proves to be unjust such member or members shall be reinstated 
with full compensation for time lost.
6 * Plant and department worm shall be divided equally as far ae 
is practical.
6 - It is agread that in all cases of lay off or decrease in 
forces where knowledge, training, ability, shill and efficiency, physical fit­
ness, etc. and place of residence are relatively equal, length of continuous 
service shall govern. When it becomes necessary to reduce the expense, forces 
or reduction in any department, the work in such department shall, so fax as 
.raoticable, be allocated equally among the available men in that deportment.
Employees who have been laid off shall, so far as circum­
stances will permit and the foregoing considerations make it practicable, beV. •, r; v :i .‘ ' '- i > f
returned to work in the department and kind of work in which they were formerly 
employed before new employees are hired, but if such employees do not return 
to work upon forty-ei;ht (48) hours notice to their last known address after 
such lay off they may lose their rights under this clause* This clause shall
FT’*
*' - J
}[
not apply when employee# have moved away fro* Erie, changed their addre## 
without notifying their Knployor or have obtained another job >»hii« laid off,
_ • ,j4.
Employees who are superannuated by age or ill health 
will, if employment is availuble, be paid at a fair rate to be agreed upon in 
each individual case, taking into account what the Employer has of work for 
such employee to do and what the employee ie capable of doing*
7 - The hour* of work shall be such as not to violate the Fair 
Labor Standards Act of the United States. Ordinarily there will be no work 
on Sundays, except there will be work on the Sunday when the Christmas week 
display takes place without overtime. Sunday work in -hipping department is 
permitted on regular tine. Then a Holiday occur# on a weekday a full day may­
be worked on Saturday of such veer without overtime.
• - When employee# are instructed to report for work at regular 
starting tine and are prevented free performing services that day by conditions 
beyond their control, such employees shull be paid for actual tine held or e 
minimum of two hours, except that if they are not at hose when word is left 
for then to report to work or if notice has bean posted or given orally on 
the day before and such employees have not worked on the previous day to receive
BfjVr-*'otte*■ ' -itf''‘j*'.>i*yV ; *.*«’>. )v*.s. r . r *. j,
such oral or posted notice.
*jg ty*- ' ji-’i . * -vv • y'- ' 4* •. > '• .'^jpr--v* •(', ■ V  J. • >? i f '.?■ ! ‘-.n .JLiA/ ■ , *
9 • Beoause those who havo created the local union as « bargain­
ing agency should not rollovs thenselva# of responsibility therein during the 
life of thi# contract, the Employer will have the right to encourage the 
collection of due# from, otherwise discipline or discharge members of the Local 
Union «ho do not pay their dues or otherwise lire up to their obligations in 
said Local Onion and under this oontract•
10 - The Company, if physical fitness, efficiency, family statue 
and residence are the sane, will hire new men who are members or who are willing 
to becomw members of the aforesaid Local, if such men are eligible and if thwy
31o~ 4 •
U f  available la the City of Erie. After employ sent of any »uch new man for 
•lx months, if he 1# an inexperienced man, and after employment of suah new men 
for s ix t y  days, If he la an experienced man, if he fame not joined the Local 
Union, then the question of his Joining the local Union shall he a matter for 
the Orieranoe Committee procedure above,
21 - the wage* shall continue ee heretofore. When alleged 
inequalities in wage rates prevail, the matter may he taken up for local plant 
adjustment, and settlement made on a mutually satisfactory basis using the 
Grievance Committee procedure.
12 - This agreement shall continue in full force and effect until 
terminated by either party or changed by the consent of both parties. If 
either party desires to negotiate a change in this agreement it »b?OLl, at least 
thirty (80) days prior to tho date when it proposes that such change be negotia­
ted, give notice in writing of the proposed change. Thereupon negotiations 
in relation to the changes proposed shall continue until a result is arrived at. 
Either party may terminate this agreement by giving thirty (50) days notice -in
writing to the other on or after September^, 1941 so that in no event shall 
this agreement be terminated in any way prior to October^ 1941.
IN WITNESS HEREOF the undersigned Local Union, duly authorised by
ite members, and the undersigned Employer, have hereunto affixed their hands
and seals at Erie, Fa., this 7th day of October, 1940.
V Ip *.rtfSyv /  /
^KVA/vaJIA/s.
SCHAFPW1
LOCAL > 0. 128 ERIE, PftgJfSYLFAglA, OF AMALGAMATED MEAT 
COTTERS AED BUTCHER TONEME* OF WORTH AMERICA, AMERICA! 
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